Although CITCON comes to you free of charge, it takes a lot of effort to get everything organised.
CITCON relies on passionate and dedicated people that volunteer their time and energy.
A hearty "Thank You!" goes to the following people…
Andrew Fletcher
Venue Coordinator/Committee Chair
Andrew is National Quality Manager for SMS Management & Technology - Australia's leading publicly listed management services company. He is
responsible for methodology across the organisation and consults on software development practices.

Eric Lefevre-Ardent
Registration Coordinator
A Java consultant by trade, Eric has fallen into the Agile world early 2005 on a Scrum project. That experience had been fantastic and he is aspiring at
recreating it elsewhere. Other interests include project automation and getting projects back to a simpler, happier state. Eric has been helping CITCON
with registration coordination since 2008.

Erik Petersen
Marketing Coordinator
Coach, Architect, Designer, Project Mgr, Researcher, focused on system testing, tools and system test automation. Visit the links site
www.testingspot.net. Watch the Google tech talk, www.tinyurl.com/80-20-rules

Mark Derricutt
Registration Desk
Developer, Hacker, Dreamer, Metal Head, and Podcaster.

Alister Scott
Local Coordinator
Alister is an automated testing specialist with several years experience in software testing in various organizations ranging from Federal Government
to private enterprise. He currently works in Brisbane for one of Australia's largest Superannuation funds. Alister is an open source advocate and is
actively involved in the Watir (Web Application Testing in Ruby) Project as the Watir Wiki Master. Alister writes a blog titled WatirMelon which is
available at watirmelon.wordpress.com.

Racheal Johnson
Social Director/Registration Desk
Racheal recently completed a Dip. of Business Management majoring in Event Management, and volunteered for the CITCON as a way to gain some
experience in the corporate sector. She has experience with private events, and is in the process of starting her own Events & Entertainment business
called Star Rae Productions.

Ben Stringer
Committee Member

Drew Lethbridge
Committee Member

Christopher Graham
Committee Member

